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I t i s heartening to hear from the Attorney-GenereiL of the Government's 
viesrs on assimilation of aborigines. However, Point Pearce Station 
has land l e t t o non-aborigines while aborigines are refused the right 
to share-fam, and t h i s s i tuat ion has persisted d e b i t s the f a s t 
that the matter was brought to the Government's notice two years ago. 
AduLt education and part-primary training at the Station recommended 
by education department o f f i c e r s ©any yeais ago i s s t i l l not provided* 
and despite statements of laudable intentions torn the Government 
l i t t l e is done. She tin© f o r announcing good intentions i s long 
past. \7e have yet to hear of t h e e f f e c t i v e implementation of 
co-operative and training p o l i c i e s ect th^'Government Stations. 
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